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As is always our custom to keep. our stock fresh and clean at all times,
and at the same time to sacrifice it while you can get the greatest bene-

fit therefrom, we are putting on this real sale--a cut price sale on all win=
ter goods in stock.
This Sale begins Thursday and continues through the holidays. Our sale

sign will be across the street==Iook for it.

During This Sale-- Men,s Suits, limited amDu igICotton flannel, 35c value,-2c
Men's socks = - - = 15c up

Apron ginghams, 25c values = 17 1-2c yd. York dressgihs, er ay 3 d

Cliffside Apron ginghams, 35c values, 22 1=2c Other dress ginghams,f o2
C. M. C. Crochet thread, 15c values, - 10c All wool 44=ln. serge, Na
Women's hose, black and white, = 15c up Other Serge,
Children's hose, = - = = 15c up Men's handkerchiefs,
36-in. heavy sheeting - - 22 1-2c yd. up Women's fleeced underw
36=in. soft=finish bleaching, 35c value, 25c yd Other Women's heavy
36=in. percales, lights and darks, 35c values $1.00 values, 75c.
30c yd.AlSwaesrdc.
Women's Sport coats, $5.00 values, = $3.75 All Swets rce.

Extra Specials Alia A i

Children's extra heavy union suits, 6 to 16,
$1.25 values, = = - = $1.00. A brand new line of c

Men's blue denim overalis, extra heavy, 40 A nice line of Chris s d h

to 50 waist measures = - $25owels.
Other overalls; men's, $2.00 oA full lineof toyve

SP*ECIAL MNION
For Spring we are going to handle exclusively Peters Dian a d

leather shoes. We have got to make room. in order t o s

going to offer thesBIGGEST rREDUCTgN that we have and gen
to

ove our pesent stock. We cannot mention Al pricesad ew

artempt to mention any. We guarantee or prices again. A

tition ..__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
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